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First Display of Strength Sur
l prises Steel Combine

REMAIN AWAY FROM THE MILL8

Employes In Two More Establishments
Where Organization Is Not Recog
nlzed Join Strike Nonunion MenI

I Join Amalgamated Association

Pittsburg July 1G Reports re
ceived from nil sources connected with
the great strike of the stool workers
Indicate that tho memhors of tho
Amalgamated association havo mat
ters well In hand and that the Btrlko
erdor was generally oboyod Tele
grams from various points whoro tho
mills of tho Amorlcan Tin Plato com-
pany tho American Stool Hoop com
pany and tho Amorlcan Shoot Steel
company aro located tell of tho shut-
ting

¬

down of theso plants In largo num
bers In many cases tho plants had
been shut down by the first strike or-

der
¬

which affected tho sheet steel
and the steel hoop compantos only
The last order brought out all of tho
union plants of tho Amorlcan Tin
Plato company with tho slnglo excep-
tion of the now mill In Monossen
which Is still running At tho Amal
gamated association headquarters it
is stated that the figures given out
Saturday night regarding tho number
of men who would be actually Idle In
the mills of the three companies havo
been proved correct This number
Was placed at 74000

Of tho 74000 men Idle 2500 aro In
Pittsburg 800 In Allegheny and 1500
In McKecsport President Shaffer has
It In his power to close many more
Pittsburg mills but It Is not thought
that he will do anything of a radical
nature until he Is compelled to

The American Stoel Hoop companys
nonunion mill known as tho Painter
mill is closed in nil Its branches

The tie up at this mill was said to
havo been a surprise to tho mill own-

ers
¬

and officials in charge of It The
Lindsay McCutcheiui mill In Alle-
gheny was shut down completely In
the puddling and bar mills All the
Bltillod workmen refused to enter the
mill yesterday and the company did
not oven operate the five furnaces
While all the mills of tho United
States Steel corporation aro included
In tho general conflict the three com-
panies

¬

are tho first attacked What
the next movo will be the workers do
not say

In addition to tho very general and
In some Instances rather unexpected
compliance with the strike order tho
Amalgamated association lr t night
added two more mills to its list both
of which were claimed by tho com-
panies

¬

to be beyond organization
When the William Clark Sons Cc
mills which operated all day non-
union

¬

came to shift men none re-

ported
¬

for duty and the plant closed
down

Later the following was received
concerning another mill considered by
the manufacturers to bo exceptionally
loyal The Monossin Steel Hoop
plant has been closed and has been or-
ganized

¬

by district delegates of the
Amalgamated association Tho dele
gates arrivec in town yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and went to work immediately
By 3 p m they had all the local men
in the association and left last night
for Pittsburg after advising the men
to stand firm The men held a meet ¬

ing last night to elect officers and
name their lodge

The conquest of these two plants
Is considered by the association peo-

ple as an Instance of their strength
and an Indication that President Sha-
ffers

¬

assertion that surprises would
follow the strike order was not all
bluff

BREWERY FIREMEN STRIKE

Chicago Js Threatened With a Beer
Famine Six Sign Agreement

Chicago July 16 Tho stationary
firemen employed In Chicagos 32 large
breweries struck yesterday on order
of the international president Joseph
W Morton The walkout resulted in
a complete tie up of tho beer making
Industry throughout the city Six of
the breweries affected signed the
union agreement last night but as
the men at the other 20 breweries are
still out a beer famine Is threatened
unless a speedy settlement Is reached

Recognition of the union an eight
hour day and 2 a day wages are the
demands made by the firemen It is
tho first of theso demands which tho
brewing companies oppose

Strike of Kingston Miners
Wilkesbarre July 1C At a meeting

of the executive board of the United
Mine Workers of district No 1 last

venlng tho 1500 miners In tho em-
ploy

¬

of the Kingston Coal company
woro ordered to go out on strike today
Tho order will be obeyed and all the
collieries of the company will be ldlo
In consequence The grievance of the
miners is that the price paid for yard ¬

age on narrow work was reduced from
160 a yard to 100

i Sioux City Soldier Dead
Sioux City July 16 News has been

received of the death of James P
Bheely of Sioux City a member of
battery A Fifth artillery In the Philip
pines Sheely served with tho Fifty
second Iowa in tho Spanish war Ho
is tho first Sioux City soldier to die
la tho Philippines

Kansan Dies From Heat
Topeka Kan July 16 Samuel

Orner an aged citizen of 1535 West
street was found dead In hla bed Sun
day Physicians pronounce him a vie
tlm of the heat Ho was apparently
cwell at retiring time Saturday night

BATTLE IN NEW MEXICO

Fifteen Negroes Reported Killed In a
Fight With Mexicans t

Hereford Tox July 10 Word
reached this place of a regular pitched
battlo and wholesale killing between
Mexicans and negroes who aro work
ing on tho now Rock Island csjunslon
In New Mexico 100 mllos west of hero
Tho trouble- originated Intho killing
of a Moxlcan by a negro some weoks
since The authorities undertook to
arrest tho assailant but his friends
Interfered and they woro obliged to
withdraw Last weok somo 35 or 50
Mexicans armed thomsolvcs with Win
chesters and wont after tho negro A
battlo took place In which 15 negroes
wero killed outright and sovorol
wounded Tho casualties among tho
Mexicans cannot bo loarned Tho
trouble occurred at Spencers railroad
camp near Liberty N M In a sparse
ly settled portion of tho territory
whoro peaco ofheors nro few and tho
law Is not rigidly onforcod

ON UNION PACIFICS BOARD

Chairman Roswell Miller of St Pauls
Directorate to Be Reinstated

Fort Wayne Ind July 16 Now
facts havo dovolopcd In tho proceed ¬

ings which remnuded tho ngod Charles
Dunn of Wallen lud to Jail without
bail as the alleged murderer of little
Allco Cothroll Mrs Dunn wife of
tho murderer Is tnsnnc Little Allco
was her favorite friend also her play
mate It Is now said on behalf or tho
prisoner Dunn that during tho days
and nights when tho search for tho
murderod child continued the lnsauo
woman asked Dunn to tako her out of
tho cistern and that when tho body
was finally dragged to tho surface tho
woman caressed It and wept bitterly
For a moment hor mind nlmost seomod
rostored It Is now said that Dunn
will claim that his Insane wife in a
moment of Irrosponslbllty choked tho
child to death and throw her body in
tho cistern

FIFTY THOUSAND FOR FRISCO

Epworth Leaguers Are Pouring Into
the City

San Francisco July 1C Several
thousand delegates to tho Epworth
league convention arrived hero today
It Is calculated that 10000 delegates
havo already arrived and that 40000
trains which loft Salt Lake city In
more aro en route On 10 special
the last two days there aro nearly
20000 delegates At least 6000 are
traveling by way of Los Angeles and
perhaps 4000 by way of Portland On
the Santa Fo route thoro are said to
be a thousand people journeying to-

ward this city Frojn theso figures
which the railroad officials and the lo-

cal Epworth leaguers say are authen-
tic it is certain San Francisco will bo
called upon to entertain 50000 strang-
ers during the next week or ten days

Largest Pearl Yet Discovered
Lansing la July 1C The pearl

flshorles hereabouts maintain an envi-
able reputation Last week no less
than three finds of pearls selling
from 300 to 500 apiece were report-
ed

¬

besides many smaller ones but
yesterday the climax was capped by
the largost gem yet discovered being
found by Mrs Fillmore Fetrow living
on Round island four miles below
this city It weighed 1T9 3 1 grains
and Is the size and shape of a choco-
late drop The owner as yet refuses to
put a price on it

Laurens Mob Tars a Wife Beater
Laurens la July 1G A mob of 40

Indignant citizens called at the city
jail last night during the absence of
the night watchman and marshal and
broke into tho steel cage where A I
Puis was confined on the charge of
choking and beating his wife Tho
mob took the prisoner out to the rail-
way crossing and there applied a
coat of tar and feathers and ordered
tho man to leave the country

Stlnson Smashes Records
New York July 1C All previous In-

door
¬

cycling records from ono mllo to
15 miles wero smashod by Will Stln-
son

¬

on the ten lap track in Madison
Square Garden last night Stlnson
met Johnny Nelson of Chicago In a
15 mlle motor paced race and from
beginning to end rode at breakneck
speed and finally beat Nelson by about
675 yards Stinsons time was
2542 2 5

Illuminate Illinois Central Tracks
Chicago July 16 In a compara-

tively
¬

short time tho entire right of
way of tho Illinois Central railroad in
Chicago and as far south as Mattcson
Ills will bo as llht during tho nights
as during the days Tho company has
Just finished a big electric plant at tho
foot of Twenty seventh street which
will furnish power for Illuminating all
tho tracks station and yards for a
distance of nearly 30 miles

Science Saves Animals
Jackson Miss July 16 During th

first week or two of the charbon epi-
demic

¬

In the delta more than 90 per
cent of tho animals affected died but
since a supply of tho virus for Inocula-
tion

¬

was procured tho death rate has
been materially reduced Tho dlseaso
Is spreading all over this vicinity

Wealthy Broker Disappears
Now York July 16 George Rogers

a wealthy Now York stock broker
who has been spending tho summer
at Lareiimont-on-tho-Soun- d dlsap
peared on Sunday night and all trace
of him has been lost His coat and
straw hat wero found on a rock In
Larchmont overlooking the sound

Reunion of Elks
Milwaukee July 16 The reunion

and carnival of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks will be held In
this city on July 23 24 and 25 Mayor
Rose expecta about 100000 visitors
during the three days
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Head End Collision on a Bridge

Near Wymark I T

ENGINES FALL INTO THE RIVER

Trainmen and Tramps Fatally Crushed
and Flames Destroy the Cars
Three Persons Badly Injured Col-

lision on Ohio River Road

Parsons Kan July 1G A head ond
collision between two local freight
trains on the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railroad near Wymark Indian
territory killed live men and three
others woro probably fatally Injured

Tho dead Joo Harris Parsons
two unknown tramps James Lovollo
head brakoman Parsons Frank Fitz
gerald brakomau

Tho Injured Joo Massoy terribly
crushed and Injured Internally death
expected any moment Fireman lloan
Parsons badly cut about head and
leg broken Fireman Killarnoy Par
Bona chest crushed and head cut

Tho collision occurred on a brldga
over tho Arkansas river Thcro Ib a
sharp curve near tho brldgo and when
tho ongluoor saw tho dnngor tho en
gines woro too closo to each other to
bo stopped Tho two engines came to
gether In tho middle of tho bridge
tho brldgo collapsed and both engines
foil Into tho river Tho two trains
caught fire nftor tho onglnes wont Into
tho rlvor and burned up tho bridge
as well as tho cars Tho two engines
are burled In tho quicksand In tho
river

Tho local frolght was to havo sldo
tracked at Wymark to lot tho othei
freight pass but tho conductor mndo
a mistake In reading his ordors

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION

Loose Engine Runs Into Passenger
Train on Ohio River Road

Parkorsburg W Va July 10 Two
persons wero killed outright ono was
fatally Injured and several others
were less seriously injured In a head
end collision on the Ohio River rail-
road at Pudens Valley last evening
Tho Ohio Valley express on tho way
from Cincinnati to Pittsburg was run
Into nt full speed by a loose engine
southbound and both engines were al-

most demolished The dead aio En
gineer A 1 Courtrlto and William
Doothby fireman

Engineer William Day of tho loose
engine was fatally injured Fireman
Carter of tho looso engine wns seri-
ously Injured Several of tho passen-
gers were more or less severely
bruised

Negro excursionists in a moi i

Amqrlcus Ga July 1G Soveral
hundred negro excursionists from Ma-

con caused a riot hero which resulted
in the shooting of two police officers
and the instant killing of Dill English
a Macon negro who was tho ring-
leader In the disturbance Three of
the excursionists began a shooting af-

fray and Policemen Glawsoii and Al
brltton attempted to arrest Dill Eng
lish when the negro fatally shot Al
brltton in the abdomen At that mo-

ment Glawson shot English in the
head English though dying raised
himself on his jlbow and fired again
nt tho policemen both of whom re- -

turned the fire killing English Glaw
son was shot through the thigh

Prairie Fire Near Lamed
Larned Kan July 10 A prairie

fire which started 18 miles north of
this place Sunday burned over a largo
extent of country and destroyed ovorl
40000 bushels of wheat in the stack
Frank Junod from whoso threshing
engine tho firo was started In his en-

deavors
¬

to put it out Inhaled tho
flames and Is reported to bo dylug
The residence and barn of Henry Han
hart and the residence and barn of
Mrs Julius Rhiner were completely
destroyed with their contents Some
stock and many tons of prairie- - hay
were also burned

Thrown Into Lake and Drowns
Stillwater July 16 Will Johnson

an employe of a trained animal show
was drowned In Lake St Crofx yester-
day

¬

It is alleged that ono of tho cir-
cus employes named Watklns picked
Johnson up and throw him Into a deep
part of tho lake where the men were
swimming Tho boy could not swim
and was drowned Watklns was pur-
sued by one of the circus employes
armed with a revolver but succeeded
in eluding pursuit Johnsons homo
was In Dloomlngton Ind while Wat
klns came from Sholdon la

Game Warden Shoots Two Fishermen
Delta Colo July 16 Deputy Gamo

Warden F A McIIaney a half breed
Indian shot and killed W A Wo mack
and fatally wounded A L Hlnshman
who It Is claimed resisted arrest for
Illegally fishing In Grand Mesa lakes
Tho fishermen claim tho lakes aro
public waters but tho officers say
they aro tho private property of Will
lam R Radcllffe a wealthy land owner
of tho vicinity

Gunboat Concord- - Back From Manila
Seattle July 16 Tho United

States gunboat Concord Commander
Harry Knox which played such an
Important part under Commodore
Dewey lu the destruction of tho Span ¬

ish fleet In Manila bay arrived from
tho Philippines yesterday by way of
Dutch Harbor Alaska

Wife of President a Prisoner
London July 16 Lord Kitchener

In a dispatch to tho war office con-
firms

¬

tho report of tho capture of tho
wife of Acting President Schalk
burger and says the prisoner has been

I brougnt Into Pretorlu

THIS CHAUTAUQUA QUIT3

Assembly Loses Money Again and
Adds to Its Debts

Dos Moines July 10 Tho Olmu
tauqua management nnnnuueud yes
terday that tho assembly here which
cloaca today will bo tho lasL Tho as
sociation was formed six yours ago
and of the assumbllos hold out two
have paid expenses tho first one and
tho ono last year In other yearn
thoro havo boon deficits Tho deficit
this yenr will bo between 1000 and

1500 and tho debt of tho associa
tion Incurred previously was about

4000 Under tho circumstances tho
association has resolved that It will
go out of business pay tho debts utul
let others attend to tho education of
tho people In tho Chautauqua groves

ROOT INSPECTING BARRACKS

Reaches St Louis on Tour of Military
PostB In the Middle West

I 1 1 m
Scorched

Sprinkled

rain

pros

St Louis July Secretary of ui crops Novortholess
War 13111m nccompanled by a or quantities of rain must coiuo
number of urrlvod In ft lusting Is done Hi per
St Louis last night Hu will Inspect Uoiih of contra and Missouri
Jeffurson barracks today uud then pro- -

coud wust
My tour Include all of thu

pal military posts lu said ranging from OS to 100 tho nt
tho BccrGtnry The purpose of tho In
spectlon Is to augment facilities In all
thu posts for thu establishment of
training schools for young
Wo have such schools at Fort Leaven
worth and Fort Riley but It Is the In
tention of thu wnr department to Im
prove thoso quarters and creato otlioi

as may seem Judicious

Mortality In Concentration Camps
ln of irilor

lords yuutorday Lord Raglan
Bociutnry of stuto for war announced
that Mr llrodrlck was selecting a
committee of women to visit the con
centration camps lu South Africa and

In those In

WT vicinity
children sal

mortality month ani Kansas
01 57

then Lord Raglan duploiod At
mortality in bo me of camps in
cuily of their establishment

White Uncertain of Future
Iicilin July 10 Kleluu Jour-

nal letter United Stales
Ambassador White to editor of

paper J
EldomilO Atwill Ihn RKtim Km

to visit
he In iu

writes depends upon consider
ntion particularly status of cor

Reports of
United States which doubtless

will ieichstug at Its
session

Universal Peace Union
July 10 Universal

Peace union hole yesterday to
braii ic annlversary Its or

ganization

In been

been

affected
nour According

In

Rioting at Lemburg
ju y 16 Rioie than
wounded jesuenlay an en ¬

grqwing an
attempt iij to stop street
paradps In in ¬

unemployed
barricades and po

The in
charged

monstrators dislodged

Hanged of Negroes
July 10

of at yesterday

charged with kllig
Swoopo pfllcers took
jnan to train on to Tus

to him In
keeping held train
took prisoner hanged
afterward ridtillug with bul-

lets
¬

dapture Boer Laager
Colony

Colonel Schobels surprised
recaptured Scliccpers laager at

Camdeboo July 14 prisoners
quantity of ammunition

ScJieeper with of
commando escaped wero

no casualties Most
prisoners
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Missouri Clouds Bring

Relief to Suffering Humanity Thun- -
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DUNN

Will Claim Insane
Killed Alice

The
bullots

P Co will have a represen
tative On the Union Pacific board of
directors In the person of Hoswell Mil-

ler chairman of the Joard of directors
of tho St Paul who resigned from tho

hanged Alexander Herman a Pacific but who will bo

cumbla

and

and

Mon-

day

country

sentenco

relieved

fartnorn

and

Farmers

present

Morgan

rolnstted The
Gould faction will buvo a representa-
tive

¬

on the Northern Pacific board
and E D Adams It is expected will
be retired In the reorganization of tho
management of that property but tho
composition of the new board will bo
unddr the direction of j P Morgan
James J Hill and their associates
W K Vahilorbllt will bo olected a
Northern Pacific director

ARMENTA FINALLY CONVICTED

King of Wyoming Crtle Thieves
Found Guilty of Stealing Sheep
Casper Wy July 16 Manuel Ar

menta king of the cattle thieves was
convicted here of stealing sheep This
man has been trjed six tiinos in John-
son

¬

county four times in Fremont
county and four times in Natrona
county for Inrcony In trials he has
cost tho different counties of the stato

100000 Ho and his followers drove
the rango cattle business out of this
section Ho Is a half breed Mexican
and makes his home just south of tho

country

Ten Thousand Register
El Reno O T July 1C All records

wero broken hero yesterday by tho
registration clerks when 10907 pop
sons woro given papers entitling them
to numbers In tho groat drawing which
will begin on July 29 This makes
a total registration of 31015 at El
Heno At Lawton thoro woro 7800
persons registered In tlio four days
ending Saturday evening Yesterday
thoro wero moro than 10000 peoplo
In El Heno and todays crowds will
likely doublo this Everything Is
quiet nnd thoro Is no suffering not
withstanding tho intonso heat durlug
tho day

Baseball Scores Yesterday
National League St Louis 0 New

York 5 Chicago 4 Boston 1 Cin-

cinnati 4 Brooklyn 3 Amorlcan
League Baltimore 2 7 Washington
8 3 Philadelphia C Boston 1

Sit tip
in bed

When It becomes necessary to
sit up in bed to get your breath
when the least exertion such as
walking sweeping singing
talking or going up and down
stairs causes shortness of
breath fluttering or palpitation
then it is time to do something
to brace up and strengthen
your failing heart Take Dr
Miles Heart Cure It is beat
of alt

I had palpitation of hoarL
my loft sldo huciuno onlnracu
nud I could not Bleep ad nlKht
Had to sit up lu hod and often
walk the Moor to not my lironMi
All of Mum troubles woro ourod
by Dr MIlcV Heart Jure

Miih K V Trunin
ML Carroll lib

Dr Miles

Heart Cut
stimulates the digestion in¬

creases the circulation and
makes weak hearts strong
Sold by druggists on guarantee
Dr Miles Medical CO Elkhart Ind

HEADACHE

At alt drug itnrft 2S Doso 25c

Dr Humphreys
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
thu disoiiflu without exciting disorder iu
any other part of tho syslom
no ctiitm riitciw
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